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801-874-3747 
986 N State St. 
Orem, UT 84057

2012 Mazda Mazda3 i Touring
View this car on our website at nexgenmotorsutah.com/7128958/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,500
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  JM1BL1L83C1670941  

Make:  Mazda  

Stock:  001448AA  

Model/Trim:  Mazda3 i Touring  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Liquid Silver Metallic  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC 16-valve SKYACTIV-G I4
engine -inc: variable valve timing (VVT)

 

Interior:  black Cloth  

Mileage:  106,796  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 28 / Highway 39

2012 Mazda Mazda3 
- CLEAN TITLE
- KEYLESS ENTRY
- BLUETOOTH
- AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
- WELL MAINTAINED
- SAVE THOUSANDS WITH NEXGEN MOTORS! 

- CALL 801-874-3747 TO TEST DRIVE TODAY!! 

** Too busy? We use a third party service called Zapmoto (think
DoorDash but for test drives) to bring the car to you. Starts at $9 for
time and distance (refunded if purchase is made). Call us to arrange
your test drive! 

** TRADES - We take trades! Whether you're local or on the other side
of the country we'll take your trade! Give us a call, text or email with
what you have! 

** SERVICE CONTRACT (Warranties) - We offer service coverage
plans for your peace of mind, at an affordable price on your new car!
You can choose to cover as little as just your engine and transmission
to just about the entire car! Most of our vehicles are eligible for these
service contracts because of our 3rd party inspections and extensive
reconditioning we do on all our vehicles! Mileage and age restrictions
may apply. Be sure to ask your sales team member for more details! 

** FINANCING - We offer some of the best lending options available in
the country! We have many different lending partners that will finance
both our local and out of state buyers from first time buyers to credits
with BK history we can help get just about anyone in a car! Fill out our
credit application to see how we can help you! 

** ONLINE SHOPPERS - YES, WE CAN HELP YOU TOO! We sell a
good majority of our vehicles to customers who buy online then have
their new car shipped to them; don't want to ship and want to take a
road trip in your new car?? No problem! Fly into the SLC international
airport and we'll have a ride waiting to pick you up! Ask your sales team
member for more details!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth seat trim  - Reclining front bucket seats  - 60/40 split fold-down rear seat  

- Front/rear outboard adjustable headrests 

- Center console w/covered storage compartments  - (2) 12-volt pwr outlets 

- Dual front cupholders w/lids - Rear center armrest w/(2) cupholders  - Full carpeting 

- Front/rear carpet floor mats - Driver foot rest  - Tilt/telescopic steering column 

- 3-spoke leather wrapped steering wheel -inc: audio, cruise, Bluetooth controls  

- Black gauges -inc: white lettering, blue accents  

- Gauges & controls illumination w/dial-type dimming control  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, (2) resettable trip odometers  

- Multi-info display (MID) -inc: driver info system w/outside temp display, trip computer,
maintenance reminder, audio info

- Warning lamps -inc: brake system, high-beam on, turn signals on, hazard warning on, check
engine, engine oil pressure, battery charge, defogger-on, air bags, front seat belt
pretensioner system, door-ajar, low fuel, low coolant temp, ABS system, cruise control on,
tire pressure monitoring system

- Pwr windows w/driver side 1-touch up/down feature  - Driver illuminated window switch  

- Remote keyless illuminated entry w/answer back feature, panic button  

- Pwr door locks -inc: 2-stage unlocking, central locking, speed & transmission sensitive auto
door lock

- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  - Remote releases -inc: fuel door, hood  

- Engine immobilizer anti-theft system - Air conditioning w/pollen filter  - Rear heater ducts 

- Rear window defogger - Front side window demisters  - Illuminated glove box 

- Cigarette lighter - Silver center console panel  - Black steering wheel switch bezel  

- Silver driver & passenger side decoration panels & door handles  

- Cloth door trim -inc: front/rear bottle holders, front storage pockets  

- Gray molded cloth headliner - Dual vinyl-covered visors -inc: covered vanity mirrors  

- (3) passenger assist grips  - Leather-wrapped black shift knob w/silver insert  

- Parking brake w/silver button - (2) coat hooks  

- Lighting -inc: front map lights, dome light, ignition keyhole  

- Delayed courtesy lights -inc: front map & dome  - Cargo area light -inc: on/off switch  

- Full cargo area trim - Passenger side seatback pocket  - Driver side storage bin  

- Removable rigid cargo cover

Exterior

- 16" x 6.5" alloy wheels  - P205/55HR16 all-season tires - T115/70D15 temporary spare tire 

- Body-color front/rear bumpers - Side sill extensions - Body-color rear roof-mounted spoiler 

- Black roof molding - Sport-type matte grille insert & trim  - Halogen headlights 

- Multi-reflector taillights - Body-color manual-folding pwr mirrors 

- 2-speed variable-intermittent front windshield wipers  - Fixed-intermittent rear window wiper

- Body-color door handles - Body-color fuel door

Safety
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Safety
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- Gauges & controls illumination w/dial-type dimming control  
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- Pwr door locks -inc: 2-stage unlocking, central locking, speed & transmission sensitive auto
door lock
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- Engine immobilizer anti-theft system - Air conditioning w/pollen filter  - Rear heater ducts 
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- Cigarette lighter - Silver center console panel  - Black steering wheel switch bezel  
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- Cloth door trim -inc: front/rear bottle holders, front storage pockets  

- Gray molded cloth headliner - Dual vinyl-covered visors -inc: covered vanity mirrors  

- (3) passenger assist grips  - Leather-wrapped black shift knob w/silver insert  
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- Removable rigid cargo cover

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC 16-valve SKYACTIV-G I4 engine -inc: variable valve timing (VVT)  

- Aluminum alloy engine block  - Black urethane engine cover  

- 6-speed SKYACTIV-DRIVE sport automatic transmission w/OD  - Front wheel drive 

- Distributor-less ignition - 100-amp alternator 

- Front independent MacPherson strut suspension w/coil springs 

- Rear independent multi-link suspension w/coil springs - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Electro-hydraulic pwr assist steering (EHPAS) system  

- Variable pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  

- Stainless steel exhaust -inc: manifold, main silencer, pipe, single outlet w/bright tip  

- Underhood insulator pad
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